Welcome!

For decades we have offered an opportunity for girls of all ages to learn and to perfect the game of basketball at our camps. What makes West Texas A&M Lady Buff Basketball Camps unique and special is the involvement of the nationally recognized Lady Buff coaching staff and players. We have an outstanding camp staff that is knowledgeable and eager to help develop your game, along with making sure you have fun.

We challenge you to improve your basketball skills, to learn more about the game and to discover exactly what it takes to become a champion basketball player. I hope you will join our Lady Buff family this summer in Canyon. I guarantee that it will be a memorable experience.

See you on the court!

Mark Kellogg

REGISTER AND PAY ONLINE AT GOBUFFSGO.COM
or complete application and send with full payment to:

Lady Buff Basketball
West Texas A&M University
WTAMU Box 60133
Canyon, Texas 79016-0001

Please make checks payable to West Texas A&M University.

Parent’s Statement (MUST be signed)
I hereby release West Texas A&M University from any responsibility/damages for any injuries resulting from my child’s/ward’s participation in the West Texas A&M University Women’s Basketball Camp. If for any reason it appears that she needs medical attention, I grant permission for her to be referred at the discretion of the WTAMU Women’s Basketball Camp and/or University Police staff.

I, the undersigned parent or legal guardian, shall assume full responsibility for all medical bills, including doctor and/or hospital bills incurred by my child. I further agree to reimburse WTAMU and their representatives who may incur expenses in the treatment of an accident or illness of my child.

Please be advised that West Texas A&M University (WTAMU) is a research university that provides unfiltered internet access to university students. WTAMU is not responsible for internet content accessed by those using the campus network.

REGISTER ONLINE AT GOBUFFSGO.COM

2014 West Texas A&M University
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL CAMPS

Register and pay online at gobuffsgo.com

Elite Position Camp  June 6-8
Fundamental Camp I    June 8-12
Fundamental Camp II   June 15-19
Lil’ Dribblers Day Camp July 21-24
Team Camp          July 18-20
ELITE POSITION CAMP
June 6-8
(6th Grade – Upcoming Seniors)

Registration Check-In: 1-3 p.m.
Cross Hall

The emphasis of our Elite Position Camp is to teach and fine-tune ADVANCED fundamental skills of all players. The tempo of this camp will be fast-paced and extremely competitive. The Elite Position Camp is designed for the serious minded player who aspires to reach her highest potential.

Costs
• Resident – $195
• Commuter – $165
• Deposit $100 to reserve your spot

Camp Features
• Guard and post position focus
• Next level offensive and defensive concepts
• Athlete nutrition, weight training, conditioning and NCAA requirements
• Nice residential suites will house overnight campers (two per room, no private rooms) Breakfast, lunch and dinner provided
• Certified West Texas training staff
• West Texas campus tour
• Each camper receives a free basketball and T-shirt
• Special activities such as swimming, bowling and racquetball will be available

Please Bring
• Basketball clothes (T-shirts, shorts, socks and shoes for several days of playing)
• Towel, swim suit, personal toiletries
• Overnight campers: linens, pillow, towel, toiletries and an alarm clock

FUNDAMENTAL CAMP I
June 8-12
FUNDAMENTAL CAMP II
June 15-19
(3rd Grade – Upcoming Seniors)

Registration Check-In: 2-5 p.m.
Cross Hall

Costs
• Resident – $325
• Commuter – $285
• Deposit $100 to reserve your spot

Camp Features
• Advanced basketball skill work and player development
• Elite training from West Texas women’s basketball players and coaches.
• Daily lectures with emphasis on offensive and defensive concepts, weight training, athlete nutrition and NCAA requirements
• Certified West Texas athletic training staff
• West Texas A&M campus tour
• 5-on-5 and 3-on-3 competitions
• Free throw, hot shot and ballhandling competitions
• Nice residential suites will house overnight campers (two per room, no private rooms)
• Breakfast, lunch and dinner provided
• Each camper receives a free basketball and T-shirt

Please Bring
• Basketball clothes (T-shirts, shorts, socks and shoes for several days of playing)
• Towel, swim suit, personal toiletries
• Overnight campers: linens, pillow, towel, toiletries and an alarm clock

HOUSING
Camper will be housed in W TAMU air-conditioned residence halls. Adult counselors will be assigned to each floor to maintain an atmosphere of comfort and security. Nutritious, all-you-can-eat meals are prepared by an experienced staff and served in the air-conditioned W TAMU Dining Hall.

CAMP FACILITIES – FIRST UNITED BANK CENTER
“The Home of Lady Buff Basketball”

The First United Bank Center showcases a wall-to-wall wooden playing surface, a state-of-the-art sound system and scoreboard with a large video screen. The 75,000 square foot building is the place to be for exciting LSC basketball!

TEAM CAMP
July 18-20
(Varsity, JV or Junior High School Teams)

Camp Features
• High-level competition with eight air conditioned full courts
• Each team will play seven games at similar levels of competition (could be up to 10)
• Two UIL officials per court
• Certified West Texas training staff
• Camp T-Shirt for each player and coach
• Nice residential suites will house campers (two per room, no private rooms)

Costs
High School Teams
• Per Player Residential – $140
• Per Player (Commuter) – $100
Junior High Teams
• Per Player Residential – $85
• Per Player (Commuter) – $60

Each player must fill out the team registration form provided by Coach Mattio.

For more details and to reserve your spot, contact Coach Kristen Mattio at 806-651-2917.

LIL‘ Dribblers
July 21-24 (Ages 5 to Grade 5)

Cost
$95

Camp Hours
8:30 a.m. – Noon
Registration Check-In: 8:30 a.m., July 21

First United Bank Center

Camp Features
• Daily fundamental instruction and individual attention for each camper
• Station work: defense, ball handling, shooting, guard play, post play, rebounding, screening and passing
• Each camper will receive a free basketball and free camp T-shirt
• Your Lil’ Dribbler is guaranteed to have loads of fun and learn a lot

Please Bring
Basketball shoes, T-shirt, shorts and a water bottle

2014 Registration Form

I will attend the following session:

☐ Team Camp (V, JV teams)
July 18-20

☐ High School Teams
June 6-8

☐ Resident – $195
☐ Commuter – $165

☐ Junior High Teams
June 14-19

☐ Resident – $85
☐ Commuter – $60

☐ Lil’ Dribblers $95
5 years – Grade 5
July 21-24

TOTAL $____________

TEAM CAMP:

Team(s): ______________________

Resident          $140
Commuter           $100

Fundamental Camp
(3rd Grade – Upcoming Seniors)

June 6-8  June 15-19

☐ Resident – $325
☐ Commuter – $285

Lil’ Dribblers
(5 years – Grade 5)
July 21-24

$95

☐ Coach:

*Each player must fill out a registration form.

CAMPERS ATTENDING TWO OR MORE CAMPS GET A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF $30 OFF WITH A $200 DEPOSIT. CALL COACH MATTIO AT 806-651-2917 FOR MORE INFORMATION.

2014 West Texas A&M University
WE M E N ’S BASKETBALL CAMPS